FLIBS February Quarterly
MYP Minutes

MYP Coordinator and HOS Meeting
February 13, 2020
2:00-4:30

Agenda:
- Introductions and Celebration
- MYP Board Elections
- Directors Forum February 2021 Survey
- Upcoming FLIBS Events (Quarterly Meetings, May and September 2020 Workshops)
- Programme Standards and Practices Update
- What to do in-between visits? Action and Service and Interdisciplinary Unit
- Florida Best Standards alignment to MYP Objectives

Minutes related the agenda can be found in the slideshow presented to attendees:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10D9P0RmWdiai7EUFglwg2XbOzJgv3RaF

MYP Board Meeting
February 13, 2020
4:30-5:00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance</th>
<th>Wanda Alvarado, Susie Kallan, Joyce Hoehn-Parish, Lynne Newsom, Nicole Blackmon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Grants Committee Chair Report
- Discussion of Grant feedback
- Checklist of what is needed for a good grant application
- Joyce will draft an email to Ralph for approval.
- Email Checklist to coordinators in September when the Grant Application Opens.

June Quarterly
- Approval for presentation of revised guide updates to coordinators
  Day 1: Wanda Alvarado, Language Acquisition, and Donald Blackmon, Mathematics. Both completed upskills in February.
- Approval of Chris Stephenson offering the Google Certified Educator training on Day 2.

September Quarterly
- New Teacher Unit Planning Training